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S.No. DescriDtion and details of rvork Qtv. Unit

I

Excavalion for all types and sizes offoundations, trenches and d.ains or for any

other purpose including disposal ofexcavated stuffupio 1.5 m lift and ledd

upto 50m (at least 5m away from the excavaled area), including dfessing and
levclinr 

^fnih 
In,ll ih.(.f cnil

5.85 Cum

2

Providing and laying nominal mix reinfor€ement c€ment concrete with crushed

stone aggr€gate using concrete nixer in all works upto floor five lev€l

excluding cost ofreinlorcement and form work.
H%3 (l cenent: lyz coarse sand : 3 gmded slone aggregate 20mm nominal

9.70 Cum

l

Prov;d;ng and pla€ing in position angl€ iron post and strut ofrequired size

including bottom to be split and bent al right angle in opposite direction for
required lenglh and drilling holes upto l0 mm dia as per requirement

including priming coal with red ox;de zinc chromaie primer and placing the

Dost/ slrut ;n cenent concrete block.

319.77 KG

4

Providing and laying nominal lnix plain cement concrete with crushed ston€

aggregate using concr€te mixer in all works upto plin1h level excluding cost of

l:4:8 (l cement:4 coarse sand: 8 graded stone asgregat€ 40mm nominal size).
'}i Cum

5

Providing and plac'ng in position reinforcement for R.c.C. trork inclrding
straightening, cutt;ng, bending, binding etc. complete as per draw;ngs ;ncluding
cost ofbinding wire all complete:Th€rmo-Mechanically treated bars

485.3'7 Kg

6

Steelwork welded in built up sectionv fmmed lvork including cuting,
hoisting, fixing in position and applying a priming coat ofred oxide zinc
chromate primer. In gratings, f.ames, guard bar, ladder, railings, brackets, gales

810.04 KG

'7

Providing and fixing forrnwork including centering, shutedng, strutijng
staging, propping bracing etc. complele and including its removal at all levels,

for: Foundations, foot;ngs, base ofcolumns and plinth beam in any shape and
55.00 sqm

8

Providing and fixing in position chain linked sieel wire fabric made of4
mm dia G.l. wke ofrequired width in mesh to concrete/ wooder/ angle

iron posls including securingand screw;ng with 2mm dia C.l. w;re. G.l.
115.50 Sqm

9

Painling exterior surface with PREMIUM ACRYLIC SMOOTH exl€rior
paint ofrequi.ed sbade as per manufa€lurefs specifications to give
prorective and decorarive finish including clea.ing washing of surface etc.

On new work (Two or more coats applicd @ 1.43 ltr/ l0 sqm over and

including priming coar ofexterior pr;mer applied @ 2.20 kg/ I0 sqm)

55.00 sqm
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